1970's TV Trivio
CircleYour Answer
Which show f eatured two young women who shored an oportment ond
worked in o bottling foctory?
' Loverne and Shirley ' Joonie Loves chochi . Two Broke Girls
2. Which show feotured the chorocters Jock, Jonet ond chrissy?
' Chorlie's Angels . The Portridge Fomily . Three's Compony
3. Whot wos 6rondpa's f irst nome on The Woltons?
1.

'Zeke.Zeb .Zak

4. Which show followed the on-duty oction ond off-duty fr.iendships of three
brond new polic e officers in the sonto costo police deportm ent?
' Police Story . Charlids Angels . The Rookies
5. Nellie olsen wos one of the prime ontogonists on which show?
' Little House on the Prairie . Highwoy to Heaven . The Woltons
6. Which show f eaturedo chorocter whose closest componion wos a grizzly
bear?
' W,ld Kingdom . B.J. ond the Beor Grizzly Adoms
7. Which show f eatured chorocters Pete, Linc ond Julie ovoiding joil by
helping police cotch the bod guys?
8. fn the TV show B.J. ond the Bear, who wos Beor?
'B.J.'s pet chimpanzee'B.J.'s pet btock beor cub . B.J.'s pet Rottweiler
9. rn which show did Angie Dickenson portroy Sgt. Pepper Anderson?
' Boretto . Potice Woman . Get Christie Lovel
10. Which show featured Don Rowon ond Dick Morten ond o cost of
comedions?
' Lough-fn . Lough Off . Soturdoy Night Live
11. Dorren McGovin portroyed a reporter who investigoted crimes of q
supernoturol noture in which TV show?
. Kotchok: The Night Stolker . Night Gallery . Dork Shodows
L2. Which voriety show ron f rom
ond feot ured comedy sketches and
musicol productions from this husbond ond wife recording team.,
' Tony orlondo ond Down ' sonny and cher . Pink Lody ond Jeff
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7970's TV Trivio
ANsWERs
Which show feotured two young women who shored on oportment ond
worked in o bottling foctory?
Answer: Loverne ond Shirley
2. Which show feotured the choracters Jock, Jonet ond Chrissy?
Answer. Three' s Company
3. Whot wos Grondpo's f irst nome on The Woltons?
Answer: Zeb
4. Which show followed the lives ond careers of three brond new police
of f icers in the Sonto Costo police deportm ent?
Answer, The Rookies
5. Nellie Olsen wos one of the prime ontogonists on which show?
Answer: Little House on the Proirie
6. Which show f eatured o chorocter whose closest componion wos a grtzzly
bear?
Answer: Grizzly Adoms
7. Which show f eatured chorocters Pete, Linc ond Julie ovoiding joil by
helping police cotch the bod guys?
Answer: The Mod Squod
8. fn the TV show B.J. ond the Bear, who wos Beor?
Answer: B.J.'s pet chimpanzee
9. fn which show did Angie Dickenson portroy Sgt. Pepper Anderson?
Answer: Police Womon
10. Which show f eatured Dan Rowon ond Dick Morten ond o cost of
1.

comedians?
Answer: Lough-fn

Dorren Mc6qvin ployed o reporter who investigoted crimes of a
supernoturol noture in which TV show?
Answer: Kolchok: The Night Stolker
L?. Which husbond ond wif e recording team had o voriety show f rom 1971 to
11.

1974?
Answer. Sonny ond Cher
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